Aerospace Studies

Overview

Academics & Admissions

Minors

Courses

Faculty

Courses

- AS 101: Heritage & Values of the US Air Force I
- AS 102: Heritage & Values of the US Air Force II
- AS 105: Basic Training
- AS 111: AFROTC Leadership Laboratory I
- AS 112: AFROTC Leadership Laboratory II
- AS 201: Team & Leadership Fundamentals I
- AS 202: Team & Leadership Fundamentals II
- AS 211: AFROTC Leadership Laboratory III
- AS 212: AFROTC Leadership Laboratory IV
- AS 301: Leading People & Effective Comm I
- AS 302: Leading People & Effective Comm II
- AS 311: AFROTC Leadership Laboratory V
- AS 312: AFROTC Leadership Laboratory VI
- AS 401: Natl Sec Affairs/Prep for Active Duty I
- AS 402: Natl Sec Affairs/Prep for Active Duty II
- AS 411: AFROTC Leadership Laboratory VII
- AS 412: AFROTC Leadership Laboratory VIII